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This Charter is a commitment of AIR with declarationof its vision, mission, services,
values and standards,public grievance redressal system, stakeholdersand customers/clients,
responsibilitycentres,contacts,etc.,to achieveexcellencein Public ServiceBroadcastingat large.
{. Vision:
Being a NationalPublicServiceBroadcaster,AIR is committedto empowerall types of the
masses/citizensby disseminatinginformationand programmeon educationand entertainmentby
havingstrongelectronicRadiobroadcastmediausingstate of the art technology"
2. Mission:

communalharmonyby informing,
peopleat large.
educating,and entertaining
To develop powerfulelectronicwirelesscommunicationmedium to disseminatemessages
and information uniformly to reach all people of the country (Bahujan Hitaya Bahujan
Sukhaya)and also abroad(in largePIO countries)in minimumtime.
To broadcasttimely, updated,objective,comprehensiveand balancednews in unbiased
mannerand coverageof major events,and changesin socio-economic
developmentand
life style of nationaland international
importance.
To achieve internationalstandards in Radio broadcast programme content and signal
quality.
To encourageinternational
co-operation
and globalharmony.
promote
To
researchand development.
3. Roles:

The major objectivesof AIR (PrasarBharati)as laid out in the Prasar BharatiAct,
4,...P_b-[p.ttiveS:
1990are as follows:

fair and balancedflow of information,
development,environment,healthand familywelfareand scienceand technology,
of children,aged and othervulnerablesectionsof the society,
communities,
technology.
S. $ervices and the gtandards:
All India Radio{AlR) is under PrasarBharatiboardwhich is an autonomousbody under
Ministryoi l&B, Govt. of India.AIR has a centralheadquarterofficei.e. DG:AIRoffice.StaffTraining
Institutesat Delhi and severalRegionalStaff TrainingInstituteslocatedall over India train and
empower the AIR/DD officials.AIR has a Planning and DevelopmentUnit to execute various
schemes and also a Researchand Developmentwing for inductingnew technology,automation
and furtherimprovementof the systemsfor deliveryof betterservicesto the public.AIR has S zonal
Chief Engineer'soffices and 12 Regional Dy. DirectorGeneral offices all over the country for
controllingthe operationand maintenanceactivitiesmore effectivelyfor improvementand better
delivery of broadcastservicesoffered to the public. AIR providestraining; conduct workshops/
seminarsfor better awarenessto broadcastdevelopmentprogrammeand train its own employees
and also studentsin broadcastrelatedfieldfor helpingthem to meetthe broadcastingrequirements.
AIR has five majorwings:
i. Programme,ii. Engineering,
iii. News,iv.Administration
and,v. CivilConstruction
Wing.
5.1. Our services network:
5.1.1. All IndiaRadio(AlR)is an electronicmediaand it has a networkof 237 broadcasting
centres
with 378 Transmittersi149 MediumWave(MW),54 Short Wave (SW) and 175 FM tranimitters).
The AIR coverageis 91.80% of the area, and 99.14o/o
of the peoplein the country.AIR covers24
Languagesand 146 dialectsin home services.AIR has four tiers of services:National,Regional,
Localand ExternalServices.
5.1.2.AfR home serviceshave three tier i:r**d**,rtingsystemnationally,viz. national,regionaland
locallevels.
5.1.3. AIR has an ExternaiServicesDivisionoperatingsince i't October,1939. lt broadcasts
various programmes to cover about 108 countries by 24 high power Transmitters(20 SW
Transmitters
and 4 MW Transmitters).
lt broadcastsin 27 languages(11 nationaland 16 foreign)
and has about58 newsbulletinsin 26 languages.
5.1"4.AIR has 45 RegionalNews Units,28 Up-LinkingCentresand 40 CommercialBroadcasting
stationsin the countryand an AIR Resourcecentre at centrallevel.
5.1.5.AIR's DTH (DirectTo Home)servicehas 21 channelsand coversthe whole of the country.
AIR has plannedfor internetbasedradioservicesroundthe clockto reachglobally.
5.1.6. ForAlR Stations,FrequencvSchedulesand DTH services,information,
etc.,pleasevisitour
websites:
wwr4[.allindiaradio.org,
www.newsonair.com,
www.newsonair.nic.in,
www.csuair.orq.in.Forgettingthe services,frequencyof the AIR transmitteisrnay OetuneO.
3

5.2. Services and Standards:
Sl.No.
Main Services
1
National Services:
i.
NationalGhannel
ii. DTH (Direct To Home)
Radio DTH channels
(21 Nos.)

z

4

Reqional Services:
i.
Gommercial
BroadcastingService
(Vividh Bharati),
il.
PrimaryGhannels
iii. FMGhannels(Rainbow
and Gold)
iv. Other MW Ghannelsand
Shortwave Channels

Standards
1.
SevottamStandard- A Modelfor Benchmarking
Excellencein PublicServiceDelivery-BlScode (lS 15700:
2005) in the AIR broadcasting
service(PRODUCT|ON,
TRANSMISSION,
RECEPTION,
etc.).
2.
SIO(SignalStrength, Interferenceand Overall)
ReceptionGodes for the differentmodesof terrestrial
transmission-reception
of programme,as follows:
FM(Frequency
Modulation)
channels:
555: SignalStrength:Excellent(>60
dB uV/m),
Interference-N
il,
Overall: Excellent.
MW(MedumWave)channels:
444: SignalStrength:Good(>45-60dB uV/m),
Interference-Slight,
Overall: Good.
SW(Shortwave)
channels:
333: SignalStrength:Fair(>30-45dB uV/m),
Interference-Moderate
Overall: Fair.
3. SignalQuality(SNR/NL,Distortion,
FrequencyResponse,
Cross Talk and FreguencyDeviation)within permissiblelimits
as per ISO/lEC/IEEE/BlS
Standardsfor Radio broadcastand
transmission.
AIR maintainsinternational
standards
w.r.t.lTU.
As above

LocalServices:
i.
LocalRadioStations
programme,
ii.
FMChannels,
iii. Low powerMW
Ghannels

As above

External Services:
i.
ExternalServices in
different languagesand,
ii.
SatelliteChannels
---DTH(Direct To Home)
Radiochannels(21
Nos.)

As above

We provide our services to all the common people/citizensof India and large plO
(Peopleof the IndianOrigin)countriesand nearbycountriesfree of cost. For gettingthe services,
FrequencvSchedulesof AIR may be seen availableon the AIR website(wwri.alliidiaradio.orq)
and the frequencyof the transmittermay be tuned accordinglyon the receiversof tfrel[Gners.

Our Helpline:
For advertising/commercialbookinq/marketinqpurpose. any one may contactlvisitas below:
Website: wrrvw.csuair.orq.in,
ContactNos.:
At Mumbai. 022-24964832I eleFAX),

022-24926e0+
iretepnX),
net
e-mail:ddmktg@vsnl,
(Tele.),
At New Delhi: 011-23421030,23421034
011-23421031(FAX),
ors.in,
e-mail:mktgdivdelhi@air,
mktqdivdelh
i@rediffmail.com
For programme bookinq and recordins: Anyonemay contactthe programmehead/Station
Directorof the nearestAll IndiaRadioStationconcerned.For furtherdetails,pleasevisit our
website(www.allindiaradio.orq
).
For news related matters (qiving news and contacts): Anyone may contactthe News Headl
of the nearestAll lndia RadioStation
StationDirector/NewsEditor/Asst.News Editor/Correspondent
please
and
contact
us as below:
website
visit
our
details,
For
more
concerned.
www.allindiaradio.orq.
www.newsonair.com,
Website:wvrrw.newsonair.nic.in,
Contactdetails:For centralizedand nationalnews matters:
At All IndiaRadio,New Delhi:
News Room: 011-23421100,
e-mail: nsdexpress@vahoo*com
ADG (News). 01 1-23421209,
011-23421194,
nsd@nic.
in
e-mail:adqnews2.
For local news related matters: Anyone may contact the news head (News Editor/Asst.News
Editor) or the programme head of the nearest All India Radio Station/LocalRadio Station
rrr.rwrrv.newsonair.com).
furtherdetails,pleasevisit our website(www.newsonair.nic.in,
concerned.For
Res

of the nearestAll
EngineerlEngg.Head
Engineer/Station
Anyonemay contactthe Superintending
AIR Resource
GM(Commercial),
the
and
lndia Radio Station/tocalRadio Stationconcerned
moredetails,
for
and
No.: 011-23421187,
Centre,AkashvaniBhavan,New Delhi-1,Telephone
pleasevisitourwebsite:
www.allindiaradio.org'
5.3 Our services activities:

- _ J r - ^ - ^ . ^ i ^ ^ i ^ n (in
r'.a a
ranfrnn.
electronic
and
transmissiont i a the
5.3.1. provide adequateprogrammecoverage,production
plannedto start data, text and images,
media, using the audio broadiast format at fresent and
and overall development
socio-econoi-nic
video clipping,etc., in near future) on all the important
areas, neighboring
border
in lndia,
related matters of the human being residing and moving
countries/abroad.
any bias, promote education and provide
s.3.2. Disseminateinformationfreely and without
of science and technology'health
entertainmentand, also pay specialattentionon development
justice,law and order,sports and games' youth'
and family welfare,agriculture,sociatanJ natrr"l
envtronment,humanities,employment and
women and children developmentprogramme,
.
importantnews' eventsof public
etc., inciuOingthe diverse.u'itur", of India and also
opportunities,
preparedin differentlanguagesand dialectsof
interestthrough variousdevelopmentprogramme
talks,discussions'drama' interactive
variousregionsin popularformat life muJic,songs,features,
programme,interviews,etc.

5.3.3. Providenews and currentaffairs,coverageon all the major nationaland internationalevents,
political affairs, social justice, life style, sports and games, weather and meteorologicaldata,
disasterand emergencydata,trafficdata,grievancesredresssystem,etc.
5.3.4 Af R comprisesthe services of National Channel, Regional Sfafions, Local Radio Sfafions,
Vividh Bharati Centres, FM Service and North Eastern Servrce at national level and, it has also
ExternalServicesat internationallevel to meet the requirements.
5.3.5. Specialbroadcastsfor WIP (President/PM/
Governor/CM etc.) and VIP coverage.
5.3.6. AIR has its own publicwebsitesi.e. www.allindiaradio^orq
and http://www.newsonair.nic.in
for propercommunicationbetweenthe AIR Networkand the Public.lt has also an internalwebsite
for its own use and for improvementof the office communicationand the data base management
purpose.For knowing more about the AIR Networkand the services,please see the facts at a
glance of AlR, AIR Stations, frequency schedule. popular FM service. mile stones since
independence, who's who" contacts and feedback on the reception quality, etc., *r"gthql
w*hs$te*f Alf EnS$*
Nmdi*.
5.3.7. AIR makesenougheffortsand co-ordinatewith other officesto earn the requiredrevenuefor
its normal functioningand growth of the organizationafter meetingthe commitment,duties and
responsibilities
with the mission,major goals/targets
and objectivesas planned,by the various
commercialactivitiesthroughthe CommercialBroadcastingServices,MarketingDivision,AIR
ResourceCentreand other possiblesystemsand mechanismfrom time to time.
5.3.8. AIR communicates
and helpsthe massesof all categories,
castesand religionslocatedin
differentgeographicalareas includingrural, hilly,tribal, backward,mountainous,border areas and
villages,as the signal reacheseach and every corner of the countryin minimumtime and at
minimumcostthan any othermediaavailableto them.
5.3.9.AIR helps the large masses duringvariousdisastersand emergency(earthquake,flood,
drought,tsunami,cyclone,civil war, countrywar etc.) by way of providingfast, authenticand
enoughinformation
muchconveniently
at no cost.
5.3.10.AIR providesbroadcasttrainingand developmentfunctionsthroughits traininginstitutes
(STl/RSTls,etc.) to its own employees,foreign broadcastprofessionals/employees
and summer
traineesof colleges,etc.,and also arrangevariousworkshops,seminars,etc in collaboration
with
professionalbodieslike BES (lndia)for broadcastawarenessand developmentalactivities.
5.3.11. Other relevantseryicesactivitiesin the nationaland public interestand meeting the
priorities,plans and directivesfrom the IndianGovt./Ministry
and PrasarBharatiare given a! pet
following:

containedon the recordedand live programmeeitherin Studioor outside.
Societyand all types of peoplein the countryand also abroad.
regulationsand laws of the Govt.and peoplemandaterelatingto broadcastingfield.
strengtheninternational
co-operationand globalharmonyin the field of broadcasting.

. $*..gur$ocial values and $tandards^
Services Standards.The standardsthat fulfill and satisfy the masses' expectationsare
worked out routinelyfor broader coverage, state of the art programme productionand
transmissionfor qualityreceptionthroughbetterdeliverysystemto the publicwell in time.
and Indianstandards(BlS/lSlStandardsand WPC frequency
Recommendation/Regulations)
for the networkcomponents.
co-ordination)
7. GrievanceRedressalMechanism:
It works at three levels,namely,the concernedstationlevel,zonal headquarterleveland
at the central headquarterlevel. The citizens (clients/cusfomersetc.) can approach any concerned
officerat any of the three levelsas the caselevelmay be as per following:
station/officemay be approachedfor gettingthe informationand necessaryhelp as per the
matter. Director of Public Grievance at the central level and/or Grievance officer at the local
station/office level may be approached for the grievance redressal system.
grievanceor complaintto the DirectorGeneral,AkashvaniBhavan,ParliamentStreet,New
Delhi-110001{Telephone:
011-23421300,
FAX: 011-23421956,
e-mail:dgair@air.org.in},
or,
Chief Vigilance Officer(CVO),Prasar Bharati, Prasar Bharati Secretariat,PTI Building,
ParliamentStreet,New Delhi-110001.
AkashvaniBhavan,New Delhi,may be approached
for speedydisposalof the grievances:
Particularqrievancematterrelatedwith the Officermav be contactedas below:
i.Proqramme:
(Programme
Dy.Director
General
Planning
andDevelopment),
All IndiaRadio,RoomNo.106,
Directorate
General,
Akashvani
Bhavan,
Parliament
Street,
NewDelhi-1
10001.Tele: 011-23421391,Fax
: 011-23421632,
E-mail:
ddqppd@air.orq.in
ii. Enqineerinq:
(Development),
ChiefEngineer
Directorate
All IndiaRadio,RoomNo.107,
General:
Akashvani
Bhavan,Parliament
Street,
Tele: 011-23421464,
NewDelhi-1
10001.
Fax: 011-23421967,
E-mail:
ced@air.orq.in
iii. News:
Addl.Director
General(News),
News ServicesDivision,Room No.211,NBH, All India Radio, ParliamentStreet,
NewDelhi-110001. TeleFAX: 01I -23421209,e-mail:
adqnews2.
nsd@n
ic.in
iv. Administration:
Dy.Director
General(Admin.),
RoomNo.146,1't Floor,Akashvani
Bhavan,
Parliament
Street,
NewDelhi-1
10001.
Tele: 011-234211
10,Fax: 011-23421110.
v. Civil Gonstruction
Winq (Civiland ElectricalWorks):
(Civil),
ChiefEngineer
CivilConstruction
Wing,Soochana
Bhavan,
LodhiRoad,NewDelhi-110003.
Tele:011-24367
360,Fax: 011-24367
360,E-mail:
ce_ccwair@rediffmail.
com
Time-framefor redressal of grievances:
i. lssueof acknowledgement
/ interimreplyto the petitioner:1-2week
ii. lssueof formalreplyto the petitioner: 4-8 weeks
iii. Forurrarding
of the grievances/ petitionto the concernedauthority:2 weeks
iv. Finaldisposalof transferred/ referredcases by the concernedMinistry/ Department
/ Stateand time limitfor informingthe positionof the outcome: 3 months
v. Disposalof cases referredto the ComplaintCommitteeon "Sexual Harassmentof
Women at Workplace": 3 months.
vi. Grievanceredressal: within3 months,and otherissues: As per usualtimeframe.

Our Compensation Svstem: We will compensatecitizens/clients
by our sincereeffortsand
the best availableresourcesto ensurebettermaintenanceand availabilityof our servicesto
the peoplein time.
Appellate authority may be contactedby the applicants/clientsas fhe case may be, under
the RTI Act. For more details about RTl, lnformation and Facilitation Counter of the
nearest AII lndia Radio station concerned may be approachedat the office and also,the
organizational websifes (wwyv.aulnOiaradjo.omfor general AIR matters and
www.newsonpjr.nic.in for news matters) may be visited.
www.allindiaradio.org, or, http://www.
newsonair.com.
List of relevant websites:
All IndiaRadio-Organization.
www.allindiaradio.orq
All IndiaRadio-News
Services
mlw.newonair.nic.in "nO,
Doordarshan:http://www.ddindia.
gov.in
Ministryof Informationand Broadcasting: http:i/mib.nic.in
8 Oulgtakg Holdere/Ctients:
countriesabroad.
the countryincludingall peopleof all type of castesand religionsin the country.
9. Our ResponsibilitvCentres:
All India Radio has five tier system in responsibilitycentres in hierarchy,
with 237
broadcastingcentresand 378 transmittersall over the country,i pe, following:

1.wSecretary,'Ministry-of1aa,bhaSirie;"";;,"t.lewDe|hiand,

2. Top level: DirectorGeneral,All lndiaRadioAkashvlniBhavan,
New Delhi.

and DirectorGeneral(News),NewBroadcasting
House,All IndiaRadio,NewDelhi.
3' Y oe pvet Engg.: Zonalchief Engineerofft"r, All IndiaRadio
and Doordarshan
at
Delhi,Mumbai,
Chennai,
Kolkata
andGuwahati.
and,

at,Derhi,

chennai,
Bansarore,

:i:q:,1T3";::g.ilfl.,p1*oJ::l"l
lengral
_chandisarh,
, Aizawl,Kolkata,Bhubaneswar,
Lucknow,'erropal,
9uawahati
MumbaiandAhmedabad.

4. MiddleLower Level:

r€il tgcilUr

C

Head of office/ station Director/Programme
Head, superintending
Engineer/station
Engineer/
Engg'Head,and NewsHeadat All lndiaRadiostationsattdvei
tne country.
5. LowerLevel:
operationalstaff (PEX/AE/ANE/AO
and other subordinatestaff in program,Engg.,
NewsandAdmin')deployedin All IndiaRadiostations
{237 broad"".tingltrdiocentres
and378terrestrial
transmitters
(MW,FM,andsw) ai piesentlall overthJcountry.
Ail|

n

Programme. Dy.DirectorCenfii@ogramme),
Engineering.
-in_Chief,
: Engineering.
News: Director
General(News),
Administration;
Director
General'and,
CivilConstruction
Wing(CCW):ChiefEngineer.

s fr.gru.lhg AlR $efvicg tecipients:
.10.,.Q,u
{_e,}peclq!!an
withthe officialsinvolvedfor help
andto haveroutineinteractions
To sendfeedbacklremind
of servicesof AIRfor the people.
in continuous
improvement
11.Our exnectaticnsfrom the AIR servicepfoviders:
promptness
andefficiency.
transparency,

for routinereportsandreturns.
of procedure
schemesand,simplification
equipments.
Technology
andCommunication
of Information
effectiveapplication
of All IndiaRadio'
in thefunctioning
andeffectiveness
efficiency
R service?:
lndia RadioMhY to
powerto stimulateand empowerthe large
AIR has miraculous
the national
masses and excite them for taking immediate suitable action towards
process.
development
lt is an important
Ail lndiaRadiohasa leadingroleas a nationalpublicservicebroadcasterthrough
information/meqsages
conveying
and
electronicmedium,with rnaximumreach
manner'
effective
cost
most
in
masses
large
to the
programme
varioushumandevelopment
as it takes least time from coverage,
communication
mass
of
means
fastest
It is the
lt is bestsuitedto the music,talk,newsand
and reception.
to the transmission
production
thedataandtexttransmission.
including
otheraudioprogramme
andveryfriendlyto the customers/
mostconvenient
leastexpensive,
It is leastcomplicated,
mediathananyothermedia'
effective
cost
clients.Radiosetsarethe cheapestandmost
blind,aged,poor'
aggrieved,
the
to
rrerpsano lrovioesmaximummotivation
AIR specially
sick people,villagers,vulnerablesectionsof societies'
illiterate,backward,oowntroooen,
war andcrises'
etc. lt playsa crucialroteduringdisaster,
rofit"rypeople,desiitute,
values of
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Citizen's Charter
(All India Radio, December 20101

Yis!sn:
Beinga NationalPublicServiceBroadcaster,All IndiaRadio(AlR) is committedto empower
all types of the masses/citizensby disseminatinginformationand programmeon educationand
entertainmentby havingstrongelectronicRadiobroadcastmediausingstate of the art technology.
M.issiqn:
1. To uphold and strengthenunity, nationalintegrity,democraticand secular values, and
communalharmonyby informing,
educating,
peopleat large.
and entertaining
2. To developpowerfulelectronicwirelesscommunicationmediumto disseminatemessagesand
informationuniformlyto reachall peopleof the countryand also abroad.
3. To broadcast timely, updated, objective,comprehensiveand balanced news in unbiased
manner and cover major events,and changes in socio-economicdevelopmentand life style of
nationaland internationalimportance.
4. To achieveinternational
standardsin broadcastprogrammecontentand signalquality.
5. To encourageinternational
co-operation
and globalharmony.
Roles:

Qbiectives: To disseminatemessagesand informationfreely and uniformlyin unbiasedmanner,
promoteeducationand provideentertainmentto all types of peopteat largewith the help
of state of
the art RadioBroadcastTechnology.
$ervices and 9landelds:
All lndia Radio has a networkof 237 broadcastingcentreswith 378 Transmitters.AIR has coverage
of 91.80%of the area,and gg.14o/o
of the peopleinthe country(lndia).AIR coversin 24 Languagls
and 146 dialectsin home services.AIR has total 4 tiers of services;National,Regional,
Lolal 5nd
External Services. ln Externalservices,AIR covers 27 languages;1z nationat
and 10 foreign

languages.
AIR hasalsoDTHRadioservices
(21channets)
Ind-plann"o
toilni"r*ior*Jr"a=i"

servicesround the clock. AIR follows internationaland nationallevel
Social and Cultural valuesand
Service standardsin Broadcasting.For AIR Stations,
.Frgquencv Schedules, DTH services,
information, etc., please visit bur *"b.it"r@,
@
www.newsonair.nic.in,
$takeholders/clients: All peopleof the countryand large

Plo (peopleof Inr]ianorigin) countries.

Cpfnmitrygqt:
field by leveragingstateof the art broadcasttechnology
with more effectivenessand efficiency.

For all maiorqrievancG:
DirectorGeneral
All IndiaRadio,Room
No.102,Akashvani
Bhavan.
N e w D e l h i- 1 1 00 0 . t .
dqair@air.orq.in.
Tel.:011-23421300.
FAX: 01 1-23421956

Proqrammematters:
Dy. DirectorGeneral(pp&D),
Directorate
General,All India
R a d i o ,R o o mN o . 1 0 6 ,
AkashvaniBhavan,
N e w D e l h i- 11 0 0 0 1 .
ddqppd@air.orq.in
TeleFAX:011-234211632

All qeneralmatters:
Dy. DirectorGeneral
(Admin.),Directorate
General,All IndiaRadio,
RoomNo.146,Akashvani
Bhavan,New Delhi
- 11 0 0 0 1.

TeleFM:011-23421ii0

For local matters:
Informationand
facilitation
counter/Public
Grievance
Officer/Grievance
Officer/Head of the
Office

